Install Shield setup.exe runtime screenshots for installing ATP Analyzer:

Welcome to the InstallShield Wizard for ATP ANALYZER 4.15 INSTALLER

Please first ensure that the previous version of ATP Analyzer is uninstalled by uninstalling both the ATP Analyzer application and the ATP Analyzer Installer. The InstallShield(R) Wizard will install ATP ANALYZER 4.15 INSTALLER on your computer.

WARNING: This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.

Ready to Install the Program

The wizard is ready to begin installation.

If you want to review or change any of your installation settings, click Back. Click Cancel to exit the wizard.

Current Settings:

Setup Type:
Typical

Destination Folder:
C:\Program Files\Bonneville Power Administration\ATP ANALYZER 4.15 INSTALLER\n
User Information:
Name: BPA USER
Company: Bonneville Power Administration

InstallShield
After this the VB6 setup.exe is launched…
Welcome to the ATP Analyzer installation program.

Setup cannot install system files or update shared files if they are in use. Before proceeding, we recommend that you close any applications you may be running.

Click this button to install ATP Analyzer software to the specified destination directory.

Directory: C:\Program Files\ATP Analyzer

Exit Setup
For WIN 8.1 and WIN 10 installations - if the setup program stops here and you see the un-ending hourglass, Ctrl – Alt – Delete and Launch Task Manager to close the VB6 setup program. ATP Analyzer should still have loaded properly and it should run.

Here the user should select “Yes”
Here the user should select “Yes” if the file conflict is about `expsrv.dll`.

Here the user should select “Yes” if the file conflict is about `vbscript.dll`.

ATP Analyzer Setup

ATP Analyzer Setup was completed successfully.
The ATP Analyzer application will be located in: